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The problem of lattics-mismatched or strained layer epitaxy is particularfy interesting in

view ol its promise for the design and fabrication of new Electronic and optoelectronic
materials. Molecular Beam Epitaxy (MBE) is a powerlul crystal growth technology which
particufarily well suited to the growth of novel artificially structured elec-tronic materials

since it provides the method whereby thin films can be fabricated with atomic
monolayer-by-monofayer precision. f n this technology, the control of the real-tirne surface

chemical reactions literally defines the physical and electronic structure of the epitaxial
film. Because the groMh front in MBE is open and exposed to the Ultra High Vacuum

ambienl, surface analytical spectroscopies can be used for dynamic chemical control and

charasterization of the process. ln addition to the interest in the novel properties of these

systems, our understanding of the dynamics of the MBE growth promises to strongly
evolve through an appreciation of the contribution of strain to the kinetic process.

Generally, lattice-mismatched materials grow in regisration to the substrate, giving rise to

a tetragonal distortion of the local c-oordination in the specific case of the InAs/GaAs

system, This modification of the bonding and simmetry of the growing fifm has serious
ramifications for the physisorbed and chemisorbed species which establish the growth

front. Tha surface transport of ln'or Ga,.the chemical incorpoldtion of As2 or As4, and the

details of the terrace and step distributions all show a sensitivity to bond strain and lattice

mismatch. The interfaciaf roughness of heterojunction boundaries in these superlattice

systerns is likewise atfected by locaf strain and potential variations.

The surface phase diagram which describas the MBE growth of InAs on GaAs, and GaAs

on lnAs on the (100) sudace has a complex dependence on temperature, component ffux

ratios, surface reconstruction and substrato topography. Recent insights in the Si/Ge

system have ernphasized the irnportance of surface lree energieg in establishing the
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wetllng and non-weillng transitionS which charue the obcerued growth modes In MBE
lrom layer-by{ayer to lslanded or clusl€f grou,th. Rocent calcuhtione have suggested that
the surface free energy In ih3 llFV compounde ls etrongly determined by the
stoichiometry, surface rooongtructlon, temperature and local gtrain. The surlaca free
onergy ol ln ls conslderably less than ihat ol Ga, but elemental As can have many values,
as can the various roconEtructod surfacse of nominel and strained GaAs and InAB. The
ptopor drole of temper6tuD and gEwth lront gtoichiometry for the nucleafion of lnAa on
GaAs, the grofih of lnAs on strein€d lnAe; and the nucleation of GaAs on stralned InAs
are all dlfferent because ol these Gn?€etlca. In additlon to these thermodynamical
c,onslderations, the kinetics ol epitaxy are also lmpac-tod by these bsugs as well as by the
presence ol segregatlng or Inaorporallng lmpufitios. Low iemperalure growth In
conjunclion with dynamic control of Group lll and V flures, make possible ths synthcsls ot
melastable lllms and lntorfe@s. Because of thc poocibility'of varlatlon ol the curface
energetica ol this prccess from tenaco to tenacr on the surlrace, we antidpate anal
varlatlons In optical, elestrical and chemical propenies ol GaAG/lnAs/GaAs Quanium Wells
and InAs/GaAs lntertac€s. ln our work, tlme.rcsolved RHEED has been used to control
In:As stolehiometry at 1;1 and provlde unlfom GaAg layers with an excess llux ol 5 to 15%
ot the Group V element. The intertace tor InAs on GaAs la therefore nucleated under
metal-stabilized conditlone and thd for GaAs on glrainsd InAs/GaAs is initiated under
Arsenic-stabilized conditlon8. We algo uae Feflec{lon Mass Spectrometry(RMS) to follow
and compensate the sub8iantial changes in stid<ing coeftlclont of Group lll and V species
during stralned layer and Quantum Well grounh. ln thls paper, we report g€verat new
results on ihe systemallc sttJdy of controlled variations ln MBE growth lront stoichiometry,
and their ellect on the photoluminsscence, pohrized optical abcorptlon, and cathodo-
luminescence of thln Feudomorphic Quantum Wells yyith InAB layer thicknesse8 of 1 to I
monolayeB gronn on GaAs(100) iubstraies. The dda is corelated wlth hlgh resolution
TEM micrographs iaken wilh a 200 keV ABT 0028 microsoope.

Strained InAs is grown on GaAs (100) within the temperature window ol 325- 435 C. The

surface lattice constant of the InAs films is within 0.03% of that of the GaAs bufter layer.

TEM results show low dislocation density material for 1 through 4 monolayer InAs films.
QW thickness values calibrated by RHEED and RMS are compared with TEM
micrographs. Optical characterization of the QW structures shows substantial variation
with growth conditions. PL peak positions shift systematicafly to longer wavelengths and
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peak widtF boaden wlth Increasing QW thid<ness. The optlcal absorption spectra

obtained uslng a polarlzed muflple reflec{ance gaometry resolve, forthe firl time, 1E-lH
and UE-IH lranoltlons tor 1 through 4 monolayer InAs QW structure8. The spllttlng

betwgen the tr.ro irangitlons Incr€ages wlth thlckness as antldpaied. Th€ cuives are

modeled wlth envelope calculailons uelng a pailtlon rato of 72128 lor the conductlon/

vabrrce band dlscontlnultlee. The peak ol the PL lines shiltB with excltatlon power denslly.

Tho maximum of the PL occ[JtB at hlgher enc6y than the odical ab3ondon Epectra, and

the FWHM tt 4.2 K for ihe 3 ML OW variee firom I b 45 mev nlth grcwlh condlllons. The

data is intepreted wlth a model wlth t atlabla OW thicknesses on the scale of the exdlon

diameter (- 150 A). The maxlmum thld(tlass vafialion for the 4 ML Ow 18 less than 1 ML.

ol0leik done in collaboration w{th K. Delgadillo, A. }Gendov, D. Flch, T. G6or9e, and J. K.

Liu d the Csnterlor Space Mlctoeledmnlca Tecfinology at JPL This uork ls sponsored

by NASA and SDIO/IST.
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